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Abstract
Molecules of the hedgehog (hh) family are in volved in the specification and pattern -
ing of eyes in ver tebrates and in ver tebrates. These or gans, though, are of very dif fer -
ent sizes, rais ing the ques tion of how Hh molecules oper ate at such dif fer ent scales.
In this paper we dis cuss the strategies used by Hh to con trol the development of the
two eye types in Drosophila: the large compound eye and the small ocellus. We first
describe the dis tinct ways in which these two eyes develop and the ev idence for the
key role played by Hh in both; then we con sider the poten tial for variation in the
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range of action of a “typ ical” mor phogen and measure this range (“char acter is tic
length”) for Hh in dif fer ent or gans, in clud ing the compound eye and the ocellus. Fi-
nally, we describe how dif fer ent feed back mech anisms are used to ex tend the Hh
range of action to pattern the large and even the small eye. In the ocellus, the basic
Hh signaling path way adds to its dynamics the atten uation of its recep tor as cell dif -
fer en tiate. This sole reg ulatory change can result in the decod ing of the Hh gradient
by receiv ing cells as a wave of con stant speed. Therefore, in the fly ocellus, the Hh
mor phogen adds to its spatial pattern ing role a novel one: pattern ing along a time axis.

In sects typ ically har bor two eye types. Two large compound eyes
(CE), lo cated later ally, and three small eyes, called ocelli (OC), on the
dor sal medial head—the so-called ocellar complex (Fig. 1A). CEs are
the main visual or gans, responsible for color and mo tion vision and the
detection of polar ized light. OC might have dif fer ent functions in dif -
fer ent in sect species, but they have been gen er ally in volved in the de-
tection of fast changes in light in ten sity, such as those pro duced by
looming objects, to trig ger a fast es cape reflex, or help ing in the detec-
tion of the horizon dur ing flight (Krapp, 2009). CEs and OC are of very
dif fer ent sizes. In Drosophila, each CE comprises about 16,000 cells
(of which 6400 are photorecep tors (“PR”) cells), while each of the
three OC is formed by about 80 cells (with 40 PRs each). How ever, and
despite their very dif fer ent size and structure (the CE is formed by
many small unit eyes, called ommatidia, while each CO is a single
retina), their genetic makeup is very similar (Blanco, Pauli, Seimiya,
Udolph, & Gehring, 2010; Brockmann, Dominguez-Cejudo, Amore, &
Casares, 2011; Friedrich, 2006).

Both eyes types derive from two bilateral head primor dia (also
called “eye-an ten nal imag inal discs”; Fig. 1B; Haynie & Bryant, 1986)
which fuse dur ing the fly's metamor phosis to give rise to most of the
fly head, in clud ing its major sensory or gans (in ad dition to the CEs and
OC, the an tenna and the max illary palps (the olfactory and gus tatory
or gans, respectively) also derive from the same primordium). The eye-
an ten nal disc is a mono layer ep ithelium, and in it, each or gan has its
own Hh source (Fig. 1B). Specif ically, prior to the dif fer en tiation onset,
Hh is ex pressed along the dis c's mar gin in two regions: pos terior, for
the CE (Borod & Heberlein, 1998; Bras-Pereira, Bessa, & Casares, 

1. THE SMALL AND LARGE EYES IN DROSOPHILA
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Fig. 1. (A) Dorsal view of Zaprionus cer cus (NHMUK010579619) head show ing the vi-
sual or gans typ ical of a fly: the large lateral compound eyes (CEs) and the three dor sal
ocelli, arranged in a trian gle—the ocellar complex (OCX). The an ten nae (“a”) develop in 
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the frontal head. (B) The head primordium or “eye imag inal disc” of a Hh:GFP
Drosophila melanogaster larva. The ex pres sion of GFP-tagged Hh is driven from a BAC
that recapitulates en dogenous hh ex pres sion. The prospective an tenna, CE and OCX re-
gions are marked. The primordium has been stained for Hh (GFP, green), the photorecep -
tor marker Elav (blue) and the Notch lig and Delta (Dl), which is used here to outline the
dif fer ent disc’s regions. The two ar row heads mark the position of the dif fer en tiation
wave-front (the so-called “mor phogenetic fur row,” or MF). (C,C′) Before the onset of PR
dif fer en tiation, Hh pro duced at the pos terior mar gin signals across a domain 30–40 μm
wide, when the width of the primordium is about 60 μm. Hh signaling read out is CiA (the
activator form of cu bitus in ter ruptus, ci). The disc has been coun ter stained with rho -
damine phalloidin (“actin”) to outline the tis sue. CiA and actin signals (C) or only CiA
(C′) are shown. (D) Initiation of PR dif fer en tiation depends on Hh pro duced at the pri-
mordium’s pos terior mar gin. Once dif fer en tiation starts (D′), PRs (in verted co mas) ex -
press Hh themselves, caus ing a pos itive feed back that drives the movement of the dif fer -
en tiation wave across the primordium. Only when the CE dif fer en tiation is mid way the
dif fer en tiation of the OCX region starts. (E) Schematic rep resentation of the Hh feed for -
ward signaling. In the retina precur sor cells Hh binds to Ptc, block ing its repress ing ac-
tion on the path way. As a con sequence, CiA accu mu lates and activates the ex pres sion of
tar get genes. Among these tar gets is Ptc itself. In the CE the nuclear factor dachs hund
(Dac) is required for full path way activation (Bras-Pereira et al., 2016). Downstream of
the signaling the photorecep tor dif fer en tiation path way (“PR”) is activated. With time,
this path way is ex pressed and the PR cells dif fer en tiate. As part of this dif fer en tiation
pro gram, PR cells activate the ex pres sion of Hh through a retina-specific en hancer, bar3.
The tran sition from precur sor cells to PRs hap pens as cells con strict tran siently (MF).
The direction of dif fer en tiation is marked with a red ar row (in B, D′ ). See text for ref er -
ences.

2006; Dominguez & Hafen, 1997) and dor sal, for the OC (Aguilar-
Hidalgo et al., 2013; Blanco, Seimiya, Pauli, Reichert, & Gehring,
2009; Dominguez-Cejudo & Casares, 2015; Royet & Finkelstein, 1996).

This early Hh ex pres sion is neces sary for the onset of retina dif fer -
en tiation in both eyes (Dominguez & Hafen, 1997; Ma, Zhou, Beachy,
& Moses, 1993; Royet & Finkelstein, 1996). Beyond flies, the role of
Hh-family mor phogens in retina development is con served in ver te-
brates (Neumann & Nuesslein-Volhard, 2000), which also ex hibit a
huge range of eye sizes in dif fer ent species. Therefore, the two
Drosophila Hh-con trolled eyes, with similar genetics but very dif fer ent
size, rep resent an ex cellent sys tem to ex plore how the Hh pattern ing
mech anisms cope with these spatial scale dif fer ences.
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The onset of retina dif fer en tiation in the CE hap pens af ter the
tran sition from the second to the third (and last) lar val in star (L3). At
this point, the width of the retina prog en itor field is about 60 μm (Fig.
1C). The dif fer en tiation of the OC starts later, in mid-L3, and the width
of the ocellar field is also about 50 μm (Garcia-Morales et al., 2019).
Therefore, and with a cell diameter of 4–5 μm, the Hh signaling sources
have a field of 10–15 cell wide ahead of them at the onset of dif fer en ti-
ation.

We have measured the char acter is tic length of the Hh gradient (the
length from the source at which the gradient reaches 1/e of its max imal
amplitude and which gives an in tu itive idea of the gradien t's range), us -
ing a trans genic BAC that drives ex pres sion of a GFP-tagged Hh within
its nor mal ex pres sion domains and at functional lev els (Chen, Huang,
Hatori, & Kornberg, 2017). The Hh's char acter is tic length is about con -
stant in dif fer ent or gans (11–14 μm; Fig. 2). The range of action of the
signaling path way in receiv ing cells of the CE, mon itored by the accu -
mu lation of the activator form of the Gli TF ci, CiA (Alexandre,
Jacinto, & Ingham, 1996; Dominguez, Brunner, Hafen, & Basler,
1996), is about 30–40 μm (Fig. 1C). These ranges are def initely too
short to ex plain a Hh-mediated dif fer en tiation of the CE, with a final
width of more than 200 μm (Vollmer et al., 2016).

In Drosophila, the adult CE comprises about 16,000 cells, but
some fly species (in clud ing common species such as house flies, hover -
flies or horse flies) har bor eyes several times larger (in cell number). It
is the vig or ous pro lif er ation of the eye's prog en itor cells that drives the
growth of the CE (reviewed in Amore & Casares, 2010; Casares &
Almudi, 2016). Hh pro duced from the pos terior cen ter trig gers the ex -
pres sion of ato (trans forming the prog en itors into retina precur sors) and 

2. THE RANGE OF HH ACTION IS SMALL AND
CONSTANT IN DIFFERENT ORGANS

3. A HH- DRIVEN POSITIVE FEEDBACK LOOP
INDUCES A DIFFERENTIATION WAVE ACROSS
THE DEVELOPING CE
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Fig. 2. Char acter is tic length of the Hh gradient. (A) Ex pres sion of GFP:Hh in dif fer ent
or gans (left column) and its quan titative dis tribution (right). This dis tribution fits an ex -
ponen tial gradient. The char acter is tic length is similar in the three or gans shown, in clud -
ing the compound eye (CE) and ocellus (OC) and about 12–15 μm.

the en suing dif fer en tiation of the first PR cells of the retina
(Dominguez, 1999). These PRs (and some acces sory cells) clus ter in
reg ular cellu lar ar rays, the fu ture ommatidia. Within each ommatid ium, 
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of the eight PRs cells (R1–8), all but R8 ex press Hh (Rogers et al.,
2005). Therefore, with each new row of ommatidia that is added to the
retina, the front of the Hh source moves for ward, recruiting fur ther
prog en itors into dif fer en tiating ommatidia, so that the mov ing dif fer en -
tiating wave sweeps across the primordium until no fur ther prog en itors
are left and the eye reaches its final size (Fig. 1D and E; Fried et al.,
2016; Treisman, 2013). Therefore, the pos itive feed back loop “Hh re-
cruits PRs that pro duce more Hh” makes the dif fer en tiation wave-front
move for ward. At the wave-front, cells tran siently con strict, gen er ating
a char acter is tic “fur row” (the so-called “mor phogenetic fur row,” or
“MF,” as it is as sociated to the initiation of cell dif fer en tiation and as -
sembly into ommatidia). The reg ulatory mech anism en abling the pos i-
tive feed back has been elu cidated. A hh CE-specific en hancer (hhbar3)
is activated in R1–7 PRs (Pauli, Seimiya, Blanco, & Gehring, 2005;
Rogers et al., 2005) (by EGF signaling, with the Ets tran scrip tion factor
Pointed (Pnt) (Rogers et al., 2005) and the Six2 tran scrip tion factor
Sine-oculis (So) (Pauli et al., 2005) directly bind ing and activating this
en hancer) (Fig. 1E). In mu tants in which the hhbar3 en hancer is
deleted, only the pos terior hh source con tributes to retino gen esis and, in
the ab sence of the self-prop agating wave, the mu tant eye is only a sixth
of the nor mal one (Rogers et al., 2005).

A Hh-driven wave as a mech anism to pattern a large or gan is also
used dur ing the pattern ing of the retina in ver tebrates (Viets, Eldred, &
Johnston, 2016). But in prin ciple, there are alter native strategies for a
mor phogen to pattern a large or gan. For ex ample, in the case of the
neural tube in amniotes, dorso-ven tral (DV) pattern ing occurs in two
phases: first, Shh (aided by an tipar allel signaling gradients of Wnt and
BMP molecules) es tab lishes a number of ad jacent domains along the
DV axis within its range of action, and then, once the pattern has been
es tab lished, the or gan grows and the pattern scales to sizes beyond
Shh's range (reviewed in Kicheva & Briscoe, 2015). How ever, we note
that these two pattern ing mech anisms dif fer substantially: while pat-
tern ing and growth of the neural tube rep resent two function ally dis -
tinct phases in time, in the retina pattern ing and growth occur simulta -
neously. The pattern ing role of Hh in the neural tube is es sentially spa-
tial, while in the retina it is temporal. In this latter, the polar ized ex pres -
sion of Hh links the paced recruitment of PRs to space, so that succes
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sive recruitment steps in time are also succes sive in space, gen er ating a
wave.

The Hh-driven wave not only allows for pattern ing a larger or gan,
but can also in flu ence the final or gan's size (Fried et al., 2016). For ex -
ample, in creas ing the velocity of the wave (relative to the growth rate
of the prog en itors) may result in a smaller CE, as the wave would ex -
haust the prog en itor pool faster. The reg ulation of the velocity of wave
movement is con trolled by Hh signaling (Fu & Baker, 2003;
Greenwood & Struhl, 1999) and can be mod ulated by genes reg ulating
the in ten sity of Hh signaling (Baker, Bhattacharya, & Firth, 2009; Bras-
Pereira et al., 2016; Zhang et al., 2006). Also, the movement of the
wave in volves a number of processes (tis sue fur row ing, cell cy cle syn-
chro nization, proneural gene activation, etc.), mostly mediated by Hh-
reg ulated gene ex pres sion, that might suggest the need for a mech anism
co or dinating them all. How ever, this may not be neces sary. The Hh-dri-
ven wave is built in a way that is “bio chemically cou pled.” That is, by
mak ing the pro duction of Hh depen dent upon PR dif fer en tiation, which
is itself Hh depen dent, the velocity of dif fer en tiation is ex actly the time
that Hh-receiv ing cells take to dif fer en tiate and re-initiate Hh pro duc-
tion. For ex ample, in dachs hund (dac) mu tant cells Hh signaling is
weakened (Bras-Pereira et al., 2016), and this results in the global
slow ing down of the dif fer en tiation wave, not in a desynchro nization of
the in divid ual processes. This fact might allow the sys tem to eas ily ac-
commo date variations in bio chemical rates, like those pro duced, for ex -
ample, by temper ature fluctu ations, without af fecting the process sig-
nif icantly.

The three ocelli are the small eyes. After the OC complex region
has been specified, a process in which Hh also plays a major role
(Dominguez-Cejudo & Casares, 2015; Royet & Finkelstein, 1996), Hh
is ex pressed in a small domain (Fig. 3A). From this domain, Hh in -
duces the ex pres sion of retinal deter mination genes (Eya and its partner
So/Six2) in two retina-competence domains: one pos terior (p) and an -
other an terior (a) which will give rise to one pos terior ocellus (pOC)
and half of the an terior ocellus (aOC), respectively (the left and right

4. HH SETS THE STAGE FOR OCELLUS
DEVELOPMENT
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Fig. 3. Hh ex pres sion and the dif fer en tiation of the ocellus. (A) The ocellar region of the
head primordium has one Hh-pro ducing domain (green) that signals to two ad jacent do-
mains. These domains, which upreg ulate the ex pres sion of the Hh recep tor Ptc will give
rise to the pos terior ocellus (pOC) and half of the an terior ocellus (aOC). The two head
primor dia fuse dur ing metamor phosis to give rise to two pOC and one aOC, that results
from the merg ing of the left and right halves (B). (B) View from the top of the ocellar re-
gion. The lenses are vis ible. Under neath these lenses lie the retinas. When Hh is over pro -
duced in the OC primor dia, the size of the resulting OCs is dramatically in creased (B′,
“OC > Hh”). (C) The dif fer en tiation of the ocellar retinas pro ceeds as a wave, with the
dif fer en tiation of the aOC lag ging behind the pOC. Upon receiv ing the Hh signal, OC
primordium cells (white cir cles) activate the ex pres sion of proneural genes (cyan cir cles)
to then dif fer en tiate (cyan co mas). This dif fer en tiation proceeds as a wave, starting close
to the Hh source (green) and mov ing away pro gres sively. (D) A non-lin early decay ing
signal across the OC primordium is trans formed into a dif fer en tiation wave of con stant
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speed. Degree of colo calization of the flu ores cently tagged forms of Hh (Hh:GFP, green)
and Ptc (Ptc:RFP, red) in the pOC (co-stained for Eya, which marks the ex tent of the
retina competent region, E). Most of Ptc is colo calized with Hh (rep resented in yellow)
and the ratio of Ptc bound to Hh (“Ptc_Coloc,” yellow) to to tal Ptc (“Ptc_0,5,” red) is
about con stant across all the competence domain (E′,E″). In (E″) the Ptc and Ptc:Hh sig-
nal is shown.

parts of the fly body derive from paired imag inal discs. The two half
aOCs meet at the head mid line to form the an terior single ocellus when
the two discs fuse dur ing metamor phosis) (Aguilar-Hidalgo, Casares, &
Lemos, 2018; Aguilar-Hidalgo et al., 2013; Blanco et al., 2009). The
aOC domain is smaller and its dif fer en tiation starts later than the pOC.
Since both an terior and pos terior OC depend on Hh for their develop-
ment (and the aOC read ily responds to in creased Hh signaling by in -
creas ing dramatically its size (Fig. 3A and B)) signaling dif fer ences
must ex ist, either in the quan tity or the quality of the signal itself or in
the “per cep tion” of the signal between the an terior and pos terior OCs
that account for this dif fer ent response. In fact, only the aOC ex presses
the Six3 tran scrip tion factor optix (Dominguez-Cejudo & Casares,
2015) in dicating that, although very similar in mor phology, the genetic
makeup of both ocelli is dis tinct (Dominguez-Cejudo & Casares, 2015;
Maynard-Smith & Sondhi, 1960). Still, it is not clear how this dif fer -
ence trans lates into dif fer en tial Hh signaling.

Once the two ocellar domains have been genetically defined, Hh
has the task of con trolling the dif fer en tiation of these small retinas. The
pOC is about 50 μm across (10–12 cells), and gives rise to a to tal of
about 80 cells, of which 40 are photorecep tor neu rons. In con trast with
the CE, that comprises PR cells of several types, all OC PRs ex press
rhodopsin 2 and therefore are likely of a single type (Mismer, Michael,
Laverty, & Rubin, 1988). Ocellar PR dif fer en tiation has been described
in detail and shown to pro ceed as a wave of con stant speed (Garcia-
Morales et al., 2019; Fig. 3C). The first PRs to dif fer en tiate are those
close to the Hh source and then dif fer en tiation pro ceeds sequen tially
far ther away. This is reminis cent of the CE dif fer en tiation wave. An ob-
vious driving mech anism for this wave would be, again, that OC PRs 

5. THE OCELLUS, THE SMALL EYE, IS PERHAPS
STILL TOO LARGE FOR HH
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ex pressed Hh as they dif fer en tiate, but this is not the case (Garcia-
Morales et al., 2019). Another option is that the signaling gradient is
capable of con trolling the wave without self-prop agation. How ever, the
typ ical char acter is tic length of the Hh gradient at this time point is
about 15 μm (Fig. 2), that is, three to four cells. This means that the
cells closer to the source would be much more ex posed to the signal
than cells a bit far ther apart. If the prob ability of a cell to dif fer en tiate is
pro por tional to the level of (accu mu lated) Hh signaling (Dessaud et al.,
2007), this would result in a non-lin ear pattern of dif fer en tiation—in
con trast to what is observed (Fig. 3D and Garcia-Morales et al., 2019).
In ad dition, with very sharp gradients, the ef fective range of action of
the signaling gradient may be too short even to in duce dif fer en tiation
across the whole width of the ocellus. Are there ways for a Hh gradient
to signal far ther away?

At this point we will in tro duce the math ematical descrip tion of a
gradient to ex plore mech anisms that may ex tend its reach. To simplify
the equations, we will replace Hh, the lig and, by “u,” and its recep tor
(mainly rep resenting Ptc) by “v” (Box 1). In a typ ical mor phogen gradi-
ent, the mor phogen u is pro duced and secreted at a specific domain
(“source”) from which it spreads across the receiv ing cells (that ex press
the mor phogen recep tor, v), via dif fu sion or other forms of pas sive or
active trans port (at a rate D ). The mor phogen also decays at a con stant
(k ) rate. This scheme is of ten called synthesis-dif fu sion-degradation
(SDD; Wartlick, Kicheva, & Gonzalez-Gaitan, 2009). Theoretical
analy sis of this scenario (reviewed in Box 1) shows that, at steady state,
the gradient has an ex ponen tially decay ing pro file in which its char ac-
ter is tic length (“λ”) is pro por tional to (the square root of) the ratio be-
tween the ef fective dif fu sion D  and degradation con stant k  of the mor -
phogen (as in Eq. 9). In Fig. 2 we show that the ex per imen tally deter -
mined Hh gradients in dif fer ent or gans of the developing fly fit well the
ex ponen tial pro file predicted by the SSD model.

To gen er ate a Hh-driven dif fer en tiation wave, the simplest solu tion
would be to cou ple cell dif fer en tiation to the in crease in the char acter is -
tic length λ that the gradient ex periences as it evolves to ward the steady
state. Us ing ex per imen tally deter mined values for D  and k  (Fried et

6. STRETCHING AND LINEARIZING A GRADIENT
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Box 1. Syn thesis-diffu sion-degra dation theory of morphogen
gra dients.
How mor phogenetic molecules ad just to es tab lish gradients of dif fer ent length to
drive pattern ing of tis sues of dif fer ent sizes is still not well under stood. Here, we
review the features that shape a mor phogen gradient in the con text of the synthe-
sis-dif fu sion-degradation scenario (SDD) (Rogers & Schier, 2011; Wartlick et al.,
2009), where a given molecule is pro duced at one specific region of the sys tem,
spreads and gets degraded at a con stant rate. The Reaction-Diffu sion par tial dif fer -
en tial equations that describe the dynamics of the sys tem can be derived based on
mass action kinetics with the gen eral form:

(1)

The dif fu sion term is simply derived from Fick's second law, where D  rep re-
sents an effective dif fu sion con stant. The degradation term is defined as a simple
lin ear depen dence on the mor phogen con cen tration with rate k . Eq. (1) has a
steady state solu tion u (x) where the second spatial deriv ative of u is pro por tional
to itself.

(2)

Since ex ponen tial functions have the unique prop erty of their deriv atives being
pro por tional to the function itself, a gen eral solu tion for u takes the form:

(3)

The boundary con ditions are used to deter mine the in tegration con stants A and
B. Since we are in ter ested in a typ ical mor phogen gradient that is being con tin u-
ously produced at one edge of the sys tem, the first boundary con dition is defined
as u (0) = u .

(4)

On the other hand, if the dimen sions of the sys tem are sufficiently large com-
pared to the char acter is tic length λ of the ex ponen tial, we can define the con cen tra-
tion of the mor phogen as zero at the opposite edge of the sys tem (u (L) = 0).
Therefore,

(5)

Since the second term of Eq. (5) in creases when x in creases (i.e., we move
away from the mor phogen source), B has to be zero. This way, A = u  and the solu

u

u
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tion has the form a single ex ponen tial:

(6)

To study the ex plicit depen dence of the char acter is tic length λ on the parame-
ters of the reaction, we take the second deriv ative of Eq. (6):

(7)

This ex pres sion is then substituted into the steady state solu tion in Eq. (2)

(8)

Therefore, λ depends directly on the dif fu sion and degradation of the mor -
phogen as

(9)

The previous equation rep resents the an alytical solu tion to the synthesis-dif fu -
sion-degradation (SDD) in ter action scheme, and shows that the dis tance that the
mor phogen trav els results from the balance between its ef fective dif fu sion co ef fi-
cient and its degradation rate.

al., 2016) and solving Eq. (1) numer ically, the time-evo lu tion of the
gradient shows that the dynamics of λ is fast (lines in Fig. 4A) and the
steady state is reached in about 30 min (dots in Fig. 4A). This dynamics
is much faster than the actual OC dif fer en tiation, which occurs in the
or der of days (Garcia-Morales et al., 2019), in dicating that cou pling be-
tween dif fu sion/degradation and cell dif fer en tiation is unlikely as a
wave-gen er ating mech anism.

Another strategy would be to mod ify directly some of the three ma-
jor parameters of the SDD: the rates of mor phogen synthesis, dif fu sion
and degradation. The con cen tration of lig and calcu lated by SDD with
measured D  and k  (Fried et al., 2016), and amplitude at the source
“u ” for Hh (Garcia-Morales et al., 2019), falls below 10% of its max i-
mal value well before the 50 μm width of the ocellus. If we use this
10% as an ar bitrary min imum for an ef fective Hh signaling, can
changes in synthesis, dif fu sion or degradation dur ing OC dif fer en tiation
make the gradient reach far ther? In Fig. 4B we show that, to reach the

u u
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Fig. 4. Dynamics of Hh gradient for mation. (A) Time evo lu tion of the gradient pro file in
the SDD ap proach (reviewed in Box 1) us ing values of the ef fective dif fu sion
(D  = 118 μm  × h ) and ef fective degradation (k  = 3,6 h ) obtained from Fried et al.
(2016). Each line cor responds to the profile every 5 min. The steady state pro file pre-
dicted for these parameter values is plotted as dots. (B–D) Changes in the steady state
pro file when dif fer ent parameters are mod ified to obtain an amount of u at the end of the
region of at least a 10% value of the amplitude at the source: (B) rate of pro duction, (C)
ef fective dif fu sion or (D) ef fective degradation. Other parameters are cho sen to fit the ex -
per imen tal gradients measured in Fig. 2.

end of the ocellus with con cen trations of mor phogen above 10%, the
con cen tration of Hh at the source should in crease at least five times.
This is a large in crease. And even if this was the strategy used in other
or gans, the measured trend in the ocellus is the opposite, with Hh max i-
mal amplitude decreas ing over developmen tal time (Garcia-Morales et
al., 2019).

u
2 − 1

u
− 1
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Modulation of the dif fu sion and/or degradation rates is yet an other
pos sibility. In fact, it has been shown that changes in the composition
of the ex tracellu lar matrix pro teo gly cans, or in the mor phogen degrada-
tion rates dur ing development af fect the signaling gradient of Hh, Wg/
Wnt-1 or Dpp/BMP-2 (Akiyama et al., 2008; Neto, Aguilar-Hidalgo, &
Casares, 2016; Rogers & Schier, 2011; Wartlick et al., 2009, 2011). We
ex plored the impact of these variations (Fig. 4C and D): obtain ing Hh
con cen trations above 10% max imal across the whole ocellus requires
variations in k  or D  of at least three times. These are again large
changes in rate con stants.

So far, we have not made ex plicit a major bio chemical step that
shapes mor phogen gradients: the in ter action of the lig and with its re-
cep tor. This step has been shown to be of key relevance in the es tab -
lish ment of the Hh gradient, as the in ter action with its recep tor Ptc re-
stricts Hh's mo bility and availability (Briscoe, Chen, Jessell, & Struhl,
2001; Chen & Struhl, 1996). In Box 2, we ex pand the theoretical analy -
sis of the SDD model by in clud ing the bind ing/unbind ing of u and v
and the clear ance/in activation of the lig and:recep tor complex uv (by,
for ex ample, en docy to sis), and shown schematically in Fig. 5A.

After mak ing some basic as sumptions, the sys tem of equations can
be reduced and solved an alytically, and the resulting mor phogen pro file
is again an ex ponen tially decay ing gradient (Eq. 24). Now, the char ac-
ter is tic length depends on the parameters describ ing the lig and:recep tor
in ter action and, more impor tantly, on the relative amounts of recep tors
available for bind ing (Eq. 24). Fig. 5B shows the steady state solu tion
of Eq. (23) for dif fer ent recep tor con cen trations v , keep ing all other
variables unchanged. If the con cen tration of free recep tor is reduced,
the length of the gradient in creases signif icantly (Fig. 5B).

For in stance, a simple scenario of reduced free recep tor is illus trated
(Fig. 5C–E) us ing numer ical simulations for the in ter actions between
lig and and recep tor in a spatial sys tem. In the ab sence of saturation
(Fig. 5C), the gradient is short and reaches a steady state in just 5 hours.
How ever, when the amount of available recep tor is limited by a strong
and stable in ter action with the lig and (Fig. 5D), the gradient moves fur -
ther away from the source. This saturation ef fect is best observed in
Fig. 5E, that shows that the major ity of recep tors are bound to u form-
ing a complex uv, allow ing the fur ther spread of the lig and u.

u u
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Box 2. Syn thesis-diffu sion-degra dation-clearance theory of
morphogen gra dients.
The in ter action of the dif fu sive lig and with its recep tor can also af fect the shape
and reach of a mor phogen gradient. This sys tem can be also described in terms of
par tial dif fer en tial equations based on mass action kinetics:

(10)

(11)

(12)

where u, v and uv refer to the con cen tration of lig and, recep tor and lig and-recep tor
complex. Constants k  and k  cor respond to the affin ity and dis sociation rates of
the in ter action between lig and and recep tor. Similarly, D , D  and D  are the dif fu -
sion con stants, and k , k  and k  are the clear ance rate con stants of u, v and uv. The
con dition for the con servation of mass of the mor phogen is:

(13)

and the deriv ative of the last ex pres sion is simply:

(14)

The change of u  is now written in terms of the change of the two forms of u:

(15)

As a first ap prox imation, we will as sume that the kinetics of bind ing and dis -
sociation are fast (nor mally in the or der of seconds) compared to the dif fu sion and
degradation rates of the mor phogen (nor mally in the or der of min utes). This allows
us to separate the two time scales and as sume that there is a lo cal equilib rium at all
times between u and uv. In this con dition, the ratio between the two forms of the
lig and at equilib rium is simply:

on off

u v uv

u v uv

total
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(16)

where k  is defined as the dis sociation con stant of the in ter action between lig and
and its recep tor. Us ing this ap prox imation into Eq. (14) we obtain:

(17)

If we as sume that only a small amount of the to tal recep tors in the sys tem is
bound to a lig and, the con cen tration of v can be set as con stant (v(x,t) = v ), and
therefore, it can be taken out of the deriv ative.

(18)

Next, we as sume that the dif fu sion of the recep tor v and the lig and-recep tor
complex uv are much slower than the dif fu sion rate of the free lig and u (therefore,
D  = D  = 0). Taking this into account, and substituting Eq. (18) into Eq. (15), we
obtain:

(19)

and rear rang ing terms becomes:

(20)

Due to similitude with Eq. (1), we define the ef fective dif fu sion and degrada-
tion rate con stants as:

(21)

(22)

d

0

v uv
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Therefore, Eq. (20) can be rewritten simply as:

(23)

which can be solved an alytically follow ing the same strategy as Eq. (1) with
the same solu tion (Eq. 6). The char acter is tic length of the ex ponen tial pro file is
given by Eq. (9), so substituting the ex pres sions for ef fective dif fu sion and degra-
dation rates (Eqs. 21 and 22), we obtain

(24)

This equation shows that now the av er age dis tance trav eled by a mor phogen
lig and in creases when the con cen tration of its recep tor decreases.

To an alyze whether this recep tor saturation is seen in vivo, we mea-
sured the colo calization of Hh and Ptc in the ocelli, in lar vae ex press ing
flu ores cently tagged Hh (GFP:Hh) and Ptc (RFP:Ptc) at en dogenous
lev els (Chen et al., 2017). The results in Fig. 3E show that a large frac-
tion of Ptc colo calizes with Hh. More impor tantly, this per centage is
main tained all along the gradient (i.e., in both high and low Hh con cen -
trations), suggesting that in deed the recep tor Ptc is saturated through out
the tis sue. Another impor tant observation is that now the predicted dy-
namics of the gradient spread ing in much slower and closer to the tim-
ing of ocellar dif fer en tiation (about 50 h).

A side ef fect of the recep tor saturation is that the gradient changes
from ex ponen tial to a more lin ear pro file (Fig. 5D). This change is con -
sistent with ex per imen tal observations in the Drosophila ocelli (Garcia-
Morales et al., 2019), where the Hh pro file becomes more lin ear as dif -
fer en tiation takes place.

The same ef fective reduction of available free recep tor can be
achieved if the rate of recep tor tran scrip tion is much slower relative to
the clear ance rate of the bound recep tor, which can be safely as sumed
to be the case. This scenario was simulated in Fig. 5F–H, where we
compare the pro file dynamics when the tran scrip tion and clear ance
rates are of the same scale (Fig. 5F) with when the pro duction is slower
(similar equilib rium con cen tration of v: Fig. 5G). In the latter, again the
gradient ex tends far ther and becomes more lin ear. The pro gres sive re
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Fig. 5. Reduction in the con cen tration of recep tor ex tends the char acter is tic length of the
gradient. (A) Scheme of the in ter action between lig and (u) and recep tor (v) molecules,
with the active complex uv being in ter nalized and cleared. (B) Theoretical prediction of
the changes in the gradient with the value of recep tor v . (C–E) Compar ison of gradient
dynamics in con ditions of (C) no recep tor saturation and (D) recep tor saturation. (E) Ra-
tio of bound uv ver sus unbound v in con ditions of recep tor saturation. (F–H) Compar ison
of gradient dynamics in con ditions of fast (F) and slow (G) rate of v pro duction. (H) Spa-
tial pro file of free recep tor v at dif fer ent time points in con ditions of slow rate of pro duc-
tion.
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duction of free recep tor is clearly shown in Fig. 5H as the lig and
spreads in space. Compar ison between the lines that illus trate the gradi-
ent at dif fer ent time points (Fig. 5D and G), shows that the pro file
keeps ad vancing at a pro gres sively decreas ing speed. Therefore, the
same 10% thresh old for the mor phogen con cen tration used above
would be even tu ally reached if the simulation were allowed to run for a
longer time.

It has recently been shown that, in deed, as the ocellar precur sor
cells dif fer en tiate as PRs, the Ptc recep tor is tran scrip tion ally repressed
(Garcia-Morales et al., 2019). Cells clos est to the source are the first to
dif fer en tiate and to downreg ulate Ptc. As a con sequence, these PRs
cells no longer bind and con sume Hh, and so the free mor phogen trav -
els fur ther, trig ger ing dif fer en tiation in ad jacent cells, with the process
prop agating away from the source. To illus trate the ef fect of this feed -
back repres sion of the recep tor v, we define a set of cou pled par tial dif -
fer en tial equations for lig and u, recep tor v and lig and:recep tor complex
uv, where the ex pres sion of v is mod ulated by the active uv complex
follow ing a Hill function.

Again, only free u is allowed to dis perse and is degraded at a rate k .
In ad dition, u binds v and the uv complex is cleared with a con stant k .
A scheme show ing these in ter actions is shown in Fig. 6A. Numer ical
solu tion of the equations either in the ab sence (Fig. 6B) or in the pres -
ence (Fig. 6C) of the neg ative feed back is shown for dif fer ent time
points.

The in tro duction of the feed back pro duces three major changes in
the gradient dynamics: its char acter is tic length is longer (i.e., the gradi-
ent stretches far ther); the steady state is reached more slowly due to the
dynamic cou pling between dif fer en tiation time (that represses v) and
the gradient ex pan sion; and the shape of the gradient is changed—no
longer ex ponen tial but ap proach ing lin ear ity. A more complete two-di-
men sional model has been presented in Garcia-Morales et al. (2019).

7. WHEN A NEGATIVE FEEDBACK “LOG
TRANSFORMS” THE GRADIENT

u

uv
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Fig. 6. Feedback loop in the con cen tration of recep tor shapes the gradient dy namics. (A)
Scheme of the in ter action between lig and and recep tor molecules, with the active com-
plex uv being in ter nalized and driving repres sion of the pro duction of free recep tor. (B)
Numer ical simulations of the gradient pro file with no feed back in ter action. (C) Numer i-
cal simulations of the sys tem with the same parameter values, but in clud ing feed back re-
pres sion of the recep tor v.

By mak ing the reg ulation of Hh depend on PR dif fer en tiation, the
gradient ex periences a dynamic change that occurs at the same rate as
that of cell dif fer en tiation. Because the resulting dynamics lin earizes
the signaling output in space, Hh-in duced PR dif fer en tiation occurs at a

8. A STATIC MORPHOGEN SOURCE WITH A
DYNAMIC SIGNALING WORKS LIKE A
DEVELOPMENTAL METRONOME
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con stant pace. In ad dition, colo calization studies suggest that the recep -
tor Ptc is likely saturated (Fig. 3), which can also con tribute to the lin -
eariza tion of the gradient, as shown in the previous sections (Fig. 5).
This lin eariza tion is equiv alent to a math ematical “log-trans form.” The
mor phogen gradient, this time, is not used to specify dif fer ent cell types
in space, as the OC retinas are composed by a single PR type all
through out, but to gen er ate a wave of dif fer en tiation (Garcia-Morales et
al., 2019). Rather than specify ing space, Hh “marks a pace.” It is im-
por tant to note that even though the reg ulation of recep tor ex pres sion
occurs at the single-cell level, the “log-trans form” oper ation emerges
across a field of cells.

But how is this sys tem ex pected to per form in the face of the in -
escapable bio chemical noise? One poten tial prob lem might arise if the
recep tor Ptc had low occu pancy, as this would in crease bind ing noise
(Lander, 2013). How ever, as men tioned above, Ptc is likely saturated
along the whole signaling range, which would min imize this sensitiv ity.
Ptc saturation, though, could in turn in crease the sensitiv ity of the sys -
tem to fluctu ations in Hh pro duction rate, unless signal measurements
were car ried out before the gradient reaches steady state (Lander,
2013). In fact, and as we men tioned above, the Hh gradient is not in
steady state in the OC (Garcia-Morales et al., 2019). Then, the down-
reg ulation of the Ptc recep tor as cells dif fer en tiate, gen er ates an in ter nal
bio chemical clock that, when linked to the dynamic Hh gradient, results
in an in creased resistance to fluctu ations in Hh con cen tration (Garcia-
Morales et al., 2019).

The pattern ing of the small eyes of flies is con trolled by a dy-
namic (in space and time) gradient of Hh pro duced from a spatially
fixed source. We have ar gued above that the reach of such a gradient is
limited, unless some of its bio chemical con stants or the availability of
the recep tor change dramatically. Do these limitations set a max imum
size for the ocelli? The range of sizes between dif fer ent fly species is
enor mous, span ning two or ders of mag nitude in body length: from
0,5 mm of some Phorid flies to the 70 mm of Gauromydas heros. If all
these flies used a Hh gradient to con trol the size and pattern of their 

9. INTRINSIC CONSTRAINTS TO THE VARIATION
OF OCELLAR SIZE IMPOSED BY THE GRADIENT
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ocelli similar to the one described in Drosophila, we would ex pect that
the size of their ocelli would not scale per fectly with body size—that is,
ocelli should be dis pro por tion ally smaller in large flies when compared
to smaller species. This seems to be the case. In Fig. 7A the wing
length (a cor relate of body size) and the ocellar size (measured as the
length of the major axis of the ellip tical lens of the ocellus) of a small
(Drosophila melanogaster) and a large fly (Episyr phus baltea tus) are
compared. While Episyr phus wings are four times longer, its ocelli are

Fig. 7. Ocellar size in dif fer ent species in relation to body size. (A) A large fly (top,
Episyr phus baltea tus) and a small fly (bottom, Drosophila melanogaster). The ratio of
their wing length is in dicated (wl; the wing length is a cor relate of body size). Micro -
scopic images of the adult ocelli of Episyr phus (A′) and Drosophila (A″) at the same
mag nification. The relative width of their pos terior ocelli (ocl) is in dicated. (B, C) Ocelli
of the fly Seno tainia tri cus pis (NHMUK010579737) (Sar cophagidae) (B) and the wasp
Dusona bicoloripes (NHMUK010579721) (Ich neu monidae) (C) at the same mag nifica-
tion, show ing the much larger ocelli of the wasp.
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only ~ 1,6 times the width of Drosophila’s. Of course, this limit in
ocellar size might be the result of natural selection: above a cer tain size,
there might not be a selective ad van tage in hav ing larger ocelli. How -
ever, very large ocelli are present in other in sect groups, such as
Odonata (drag onflies and damselflies) and Hymenoptera (wasps and
bees) (Berry, Stange, & Warrant, 2007; Ribi, Warrant, & Zeil, 2011)
(see also Fig. 7B and C). Therefore, it is pos sible that, in deed, ocellar
size in flies is limited by the ef fective range of Hh action, as suggested
previously (Aguilar-Hidalgo, Becerra-Alonso, Garcia-Morales, &
Casares, 2016; Aguilar-Hidalgo et al., 2013). Ocelli larger than those of
Diptera might need dif fer ent mech anisms, although surely based on Hh,
to be patterned.

In this review, and us ing as mo tivation the role played by Hh in
the dif fer en tiation of the Drosophila eyes, we have ex plored how a
mor phogen gradient can stretch itself to pattern tis sues of dif fer ent size.
In Drosophila, when the eye is larger than a cer tain size, new mech a-
nisms come into place to over come these limitations. Finally, we note
that PR dif fer en tiation in both the small and the large eyes of flies pro -
ceeds at a con stant pace, despite their us ing dif fer ent reg ulatory mech a-
nisms to achieve this lin ear ity. In the case of the OC, per haps the func-
tional need of gen er ating sufficiently large retinas resulted in the selec-
tion of subtle changes in the reg ulatory network that allowed the ex ten -
sion of the gradient reach without the need of more dramatic or
pleiotropic mod ifications af fecting, for ex ample, the dif fu sivity or
degradation of the mor phogen itself. Here, we pro pose three dif fer ent
strategies: saturation, slow tran scrip tion (relative to dif fu sion) or down-
reg ulation of the recep tor. In the par ticular case of the OC, we observe
ex per imen tal ev idence of the three, so maybe the sys tem uses a combi-
nation of these strategies. As we have shown, this ex ten sion brings
about immediately the lin eariza tion of the gradient which, in turn, can
be used to in duce dif fer en tiation at a con stant pace. The CE, being
larger, requires the in tro duction of at least one ex tra link within the PR
reg ulatory network: the pro duction of Hh itself by PRs. Still, a detailed
study of Hh dis tribution and Ptc dynamics an terior to the dif fer en tiation
wave in the CE is lack ing, so it is not yet known whether Hh signaling 

10. CONCLUDING REMARKS
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in the CE is fur ther mod ified us ing some of the strategies used in the
OC.

In any case, why should PR dif fer en tiation pro ceed at a con stant
pace? Recent studies show how signal trans duction through highly non-
lin ear bio chemical path ways of ten results in lin ear outputs (Goentoro &
Kirschner, 2009; Nunns & Goentoro, 2018). This lin ear ity in signal
trans duction in creases the fidelity of the signaling. We suggest that lin -
ear ity of pattern ing processes allows the uniform deploy ment of these
processes through out development, allow ing an eas ier con trol. For ex -
ample, the con trol of a process whose rate varies with developmen tal
time may require also vary ing the in ten sity of the con trol mech anism as
time passes (that is, developmental time becomes an ad ditional vari-
able), while a lin ear process may be con trolled even when the per tur ba-
tion has already hap pened. Also, a lin ear process is less prone to am-
plify or atten uate changes in the in put signal. Finally, the cou pling or
co or dination between developmen tal processes might be facilitated if
these processes develop at con stant speeds.

Codes “NHMUK” are specimen codes of the Natural History Mu-
seum, Lon don (UK) collection. The results presented in Figs. 1–3 were
obtained us ing meth ods described in Garcia-Morales et al. (2019), ex -
cept for colo calization studies of Hh:GFP and Ptc:GFP. For this analy -
sis, eye-an ten nal discs of Hh:GFP/CyO; Ptc:RFP lar vae (Chen et al.,
2017) were dis sected and stained with anti-GFP, anti-RFP and anti-Eya
(this latter to label the OC-competent region) as in Garcia-Morales et
al. (2019) and imaged under a Zeiss LSM880 Airyscan. Images were
processed with Softworx Suite 2.0 (Applied Precision) and an alyzed
with Imaris (Bitplane). Punctate signal (“vesicles”) in the red and green
chan nels was selected with the function “slice.” Only vesicles with di-
ameters equal or larger than 0,5 μm were con sidered in or der to min i-
mize noise in clu sion. The “spots” function was used to select the vesi-
cles of the defined diameter and the “spots colo calize” function to iden -
tify those where the two signals over lapped. The three signals (green,
red and yellow (“colo calized”)) were rep resented in 3D with the “van -
tage plot” function and collapsed into 2D for data rep resentation us ing
bins of 0,05 μm. The data shown here is rep resentative of six samples.

11. MATERIALS AND METHODS
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